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erons -- who number duchesses
among their-ranks- ,, are earning
frums up to 5,000 pounds a yeaT

Federal Truck Advertising
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William Bradden Onset), of Audubon, N. J., in a test recently staged on the Atlantic City Speed- -
way. Grove a wmppei one iN.oausi.er inues m n minutes, imsuuowi

L shows the Whippet Six as it sped over the track at a speed of better
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At the end of the 23 miles the
Whippet Six glided up to the fin-
ish line and the stop watches
showed that the car traveled the
23 miles in 22 minutes. Braddon
declared that had the track re-
mained dry for the entire length
of the test the speed average of
the Whippet would have been
much better than the mark set.

Despite the high rate of speed
the Whippet Six motor at the end
of the test was cool and declared
to be capable of continuing indef
initely at the same speed without
showing any ill effects.

works the other way with auto
drivers. Motor Chat.

Try a Classified Want Ad

THE MILLIONS GO
Deep Sea Fishingr, Agate Hunting, Boating, Horseback Riding, Rock Oyste r Digging,
Clam and Crab Fishing, Golfing, Swimming, Bathing, Roller Skating, Trout Fishing,
Dancing, Hiking., . .

"THE SAFEST BATHING BEACH ON THE COAST"
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test was a strictly slocX model,
the first stock automobile ever
driven on the world's longest race
track.

As the Whippet was started oft
on the first lap, conditions were
fair after a few minutes a heavy

'mist began to fall and shortly
thereafter the-boa- rd track became
slippery making the going ex-

tremely hazardous, especially at
the high rate of speed maintained.
Because of this perilous condition
of the track Braddon slackened
the pace of the Whippet Six dur-
ing the remainder of the test.

heat, burns cleanly, and thereby
reduces to a minimum carbon de-
posits with their inevitable dam-
age to spark plugs and valves."

New Style of Dresses
Prove Boon to Motorists

The president of the Danish
Automobile club in a recent
speech at Copenhagen, according
to a German newspaper, declared
that even in the night short skirts
and thin, flesh-color- ed hose gave
such high visibility to feminine
pedestrians that it was almost im
possible for a driver to fail to see
them in time to prevent accidents.
He added that if the few old-fas- h

ioned women with black stockings
and long skirts, still in Denmark
should get run over, it would be
their own fault. Yet a cynic might
suggest that the high visibility of
modern women on account of their
dress or their lack of it sometimes

Buy a New or Used

BICYCLE
To Go Berry Picking

The Cheapest Transportation Obtainable

LLOYD RAMSDEN
387 Court'Street

Federal Motor Truck company
" ' '

leiy its advertising program wii)
h ha nailed hv Rrooke. Smith &- - - -

v

French, Inc.. Detroit. Plans are
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fort in behalf of the well known
Federal trucks. ,

Selection of Brooke, Smith & .

French. Inc., was due largely to
ihe reputation of this agency for
intensive merchandising ability in
bringing about factory sales con-

trol right down lo the point of
the ultimate purchaser.

Federaj.is the third major ac
count to enlist the services of
Brooke. Smith '& French. Inc.,
within the past 60 days. It follow
ed close upon the heels of the

Sparks-VVithinet- nn cnmtwny; Jack
son, makers of Sparton Horns.
and the Norge Corporation. De-

troit, manufacturers of electrical
refrigeration equipment.

Because of the steady expansion
of their business, Brooke, Smith &

French have recently made several
additions to their staff, the latest
being Fenn H. Hossick. who joined
the copy department last week.

AMERICA LIKES NEW
COLORS' OF OAKLAND

(Continued from paga 1.)

sills. The mouldings are in Coro-nad- a

Tan. The Sport Phaeton
continues with. Merrimac Beige
body and wheels and Box Elder
Green.
. The Landau Sedan and Landau
Coupe are finished In Alpine
Green on body, hood and lamps.
On the Landau Sedan, the upper
structure is the same. The strip
ing on both is in straw color and
Burnt Orange, Aberdeen Green
fenders, side shields, radiator ap
ron, hood sills and headlamps'
tie-ro- d make these two of the most
colorful cars in the line. Both
have Walnut garnish Tails, the
Landau Sedan having the black in
strument board panelled in Wal
nut.
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Telephone 423

Polices and Practices to Be
Discussed at Forum 'Meet- -'

' ing June 14

"Satisfactory service to car
owners, lias Us beginning In a
well-orga- n Ized, properly function-
ing service department at the fac-
tory. Right policies and practic-
es there are fnndamental." says
Harry, M. Jewett, chairman of the
service committee of the National
Automobile chamber of commerce,
announcing the Factory Service
Managers Forum to be held in
Cleveland, nt the Hotel Stater,
June 14, 15."

Among the live problems that
will be discussed are: Handling
Replacement Parts Shipments;
Group Bonus Payment of Mechan-
ics; How Shop Equipment Should
Be Distributed; Training the Ser-
vice Peraonnel; How the Factory
Can Help the Dealer on Service;
Results of Increasing Adoption of
Flat-Rate- s; the Particular Prob-
lems la Bus Maintenance; What a
Service Promotion Program Can
Do, and When and Why Lubrica-
tion ''"'Fails.

Mr, Jewett will preside and the
opening address will be given by
Edward S. Jordan.

Other speakers will include P.
L. Emerson, vice-preside- nt in
charge of sales. Yellow Truck &

Coach Mfg. company;" Percy
Chamberlain of the Automotive
Equipment association; Prof. John
Tounger, Ohio State university
and editor Automotive Abstracts;
Zae D. Dun la p. Durant Motors,
Inc. and Earl Turner,, general
manager the Automotive Electric

Aassociation.
. There will be a showing of the

new film of the General Motors
Proving Grounds by W. J. David
son, executive secretary. General
Technical Committee, General Mo
tors Corporation.

Trips are planned for Thursday.
'June 16 to the Cleveland Trade
school and the White and Chand

service departments.
Factories are Inviting the at

tendance of their branch and dis
tributor service managers. Invi-- 1

tat ions to the meeting are also be .
ing extended to the Cleveland sec-
tion of the Society of Automotive
Engineers, the Cleveland Automo-
bile Manufacturers & Dealers asso-
ciation and the Automotive Elec-
tric association.

TRAVELS 4700 MILES
TO SEE BIRTHPLACE
(Continued from psg 1.)

methods of your American auto-
mobile plants, and I came here
with high, expectations. I must
admit that the reality has far sur-
passed anything I expected to see.
The marvelous speed and precis-
ion combined In Chrysler manu-
facturing processes have been a
revelation. We pride ourselves in
Germany-upo- our industries but
we have a great deal to learn
from the United States and es-
pecially from' automobile plants
over here." I

The remarkable gains in Chrysler
export business which 1 have

been a consistent feature of the
company's 'reports for months
past and. have recently been in
creasing faster than-eve- r are due.
officials believe, i to the fact that
at Its price Chrysler surpasses' for
eign standards of motor c8r tr---
fectiori. Just as the same qualities
account for the, phenomenal, suc
cess the company has registered
In the .United .States.

Outstanding records in racing
and eadurance contests, which
hare .been made by Chrysler cars
in all parts of the world, are es
pecially responsible for the appeal
these cars make to sport-lovin- g

. peoples abroad, the officials de- -
; clare. ,'

Among the most Interesting of
many such sport records reported
to the-Chrys- ler Corporation in re-- h

cent weeks are the detailed certif-
icates regarding ice races held in
Finland and Sweden during the
past winter.

The Fin-lan- races were held In
Helsingfors under the auspices of
the Finnish Automobile club.
Eight .Chryslers started in these
races and seven won first, places
with the eighth finishing second
In its event.

In the kilometer distance races
at Helsingfors. Chryslers won first
place In classes 6. 5 2nd 4 Group
A and classes 5 and 4 of Group B.

In the 20 kilometer distance
races ' Chrysler won first plice . In
classes ( and 5. and second "place
in eiass

Jji Sweden Chrysler "lb tear
ing cars won all of the first plac
es In the three to four liter class
races; 'a Chrysler eo was first
In the-tw- o to three liter class;
and Chrysler Imperial "80" cars
finished first and second in the
four to fire liter class.

The Dagens Nyheter,. of Stock-
holm, made the following --

comment

on the Swedish races in its
issue the following day: V,

"Particularly noteworthy was
the onlfora high speed ;'of the
Chrysler car. In the three to four
liter class four Chrysler ears took
the" first foor places. There was
a difference of only ,of a sec-

ond between the first and the
fourth. "- These Tesults speak for
themselves and ar proof of the
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In one of the most spectacular
sped trials ever staged in the east,
a Whippet Six Roadster recently
set a high mark when it main-
tained a speed of better than a
mile a minute over a 23-mi- le

course. The test was staged on
the board automobile race track
operated by the Atlantic City Mo-

tor Speedway.
William G. Braddon, of Audu-

bon, N. J., piloted the Whippet
Six during the thrilling 23-mi- le

test which was made under the
most adverse weather conditions.
The car Braddon drove in the

which are the principal funda-
mentals of the buyers require-
ments that is, In the acquisition
of a car of guaranteed walue and
class."

Chrysler cars have hen signal-
ly successful in a long series of
sporting events in Scandinavian
countries. During 19 26 hey cap
tured first place in no fewer than
60 races in Sweden alone.
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tary of War Dwight F. Davis; J.
F. Shaughnessy, president of the
National Association of Railroad
and Utilities Commissioners, R.
D. Moot, counsel of the General
Electric company, B. C. FoTbes of
Forbes Magazine; M. L. Noon, di-
rector of the American Farm Bu-
reau Federation;. Mrs. John D.
Sherman, president of the General
Federation of Women's clubs;
Charles E. Mitchell, president of
the National City company of New
Y.ork-- ; Bancroft Gherardi, preside-

nt-elect of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers; Lov-ic-k

P. Miles, counsel for the Mem-
phis Power & Light company and
the Memphis Street Railway com-
pany; William Green, president of
the American Federation of La-
bor; Edward N. Hurley, ex-chair-

of the U. S. Shipping Board
and- - chairman of the board of the
Electric Household Utilities Cor-
poration,' Chicago; M. H. Ayles-wort- h,

president of the National
Broadcasting company and Gerard
Swope, president of the National
Electrical Manufacturers' associa-
tion and bead of the General Elec-
tric company.

Delegates to the convention will
include experts. from practically
every large company in the coun-
try and many of the smaller ones,
with a delegation from Canada.
Several special trains have been
arranged for. coming from Chica-
go, New England and the south,
with special cars from the Pacific
coast and the northwest. These
trains will arrive Sunday and
Monday. The influx of delegates
and guests already has begun,
several thousand already being in
Atlantic City. Association offi
cials estimate from advance reg
istrations that a minimum of 10,- -
000 will attend, thus breaking the
record of last year when more
than 8,000 were in attendance at
A . ,9 .
iue convention, wmcD also was
held in Atlantic City.

During the convention many of
the developments .In the Industry
during the past year will be re
ported upon and problems of the
Industry will be - discussed. Re
ports of committees which, have
been working on these problems.
or conducting research, will be
made, the convention in this re
spect being a clearing house for
Ideas and practices so that all
members may have the advantage
of fnll information regarding the
developments and work carried on
during the year. : . ; - --

' At .the concluding session Fri-
day; officers for S the , ensuing - ad
ministrative year, beginning July
1st, will be elected. ?

MARM0N PERFECTED
v GOOD CARBURETION

i . (Cob tinned from ps X.) :'
ifbiding has successfully ellmlnat
ed any tendency towards this con
dition because fuel is delivered to
each of the eight cylinders in
equal quantities. Heat from the
exhaust ir transmitted to the In-
coming gasoline mixture just af
ter the latter leaves the eaxbure- -
tor and. In trarelfng rh e same d 1s- -

SEA CREST COTTAGES

Right at the Beach

Furnlsned cottages, directly
fronting ocean.

Wood, Light, Water, Auto Shed

Open alt the Year

Newport,5 Ore., Chris Arms

TENT CITY
Cottages and tents, furnished
except top bedding. Water,
wood, lights, free.

Box 5, Newport

AGATE-BEAC- INN
SVt HUM Hortn of Kewport on

Roosevelt Highway, Km Ught Hou.
KATHABXHS GEOBGE. Proprietor.

AgaU Bmcb Port Office

PACIFIC VIEW (Mr. OUT Hampton)
Board and Koom Furnished Cottaga

270 High St. Mowpott.

Read The Statesman

Jr fWMWtwf TrmtHpfttUm ,

In thousands of average
American homes there are
now y two automobiles "a
car for her, too," so there
may be transportation for
the family while "he" drives
away to work.;
And the family car has such
an infinite degree of useful-
ness! Downtown shopping,
taking the children toschool,
afternoon calls, meeting
trains and the many addi '

tional trips that must be
made to and from the house
as a, part of every day's
routine. s

No other car is so admirably
suited to a woman's require-
ments as the Most Beautiful
Chevrolet. '

With striking new bodies by '
Fisher, and finished in pleas-
ing colors of lustrous, lasting
Duco, it provides in abund-
ant measure the comfort,'
charm and elegance that

HOTEL
GILMORE

' By the Sea

Nye Beach
Newport, Oregon

Newport Service Station
'Super Service"

At junction ot Roosevelt and
NewportCorvallis Highway

KELLY AND GTLKEY, PROPS.

CRANE COTTAGES
2 blocks N. of Postofflce

"Box 43, Newport

REST COTTAGES
. Furnished. Wood, Lights,

Water, Pree.-- -
- . Box 436, Newport .

PANAMA COTTAGES
Box S86. Krwport.

m

women admire in a motor
car. It is easy to start because
of its Delco-Rem- y electric
starting system famous the
world over for its excellence.
It is easy to stop because of
powerful, over-sb- e brakes.
And it is easy to drive and
park because of a modem --

three - speed transmission;
smooth-actin- g disc clutch,
and a semi-reversib- le steer-- ---ing

gear that gives finger-ti- p

steering.
: ' :"r" "I J ' '

Visit bur showroom and see ?.
the- - Most Beautiful Chev-
rolet. Note the wide variety
of body types. Mark their
sweeping lines and carefully ;

executed details. And then
ask us to explain the easy
terms on which a Chevrolet
may ; be purchasetl terxrf
that include the lowest ccj x

bination : of handling
financing charges avaiible
anywhere.

Company

NEWPORT NAT
Swimming in Warm Salt

Water

DANCING
Nat Grill

Excellent Service

Nye Beach Newport, Ore.

Cherry City Cottages
Open All Year

One Dollar per-da- y and up
Wood, light, water, furnished
Near Beach.

For Reservations Address
Box 423,-- Newport

Woody's Beach Garage
The only Fireproof Storage

Garage at Newport
EVERY AUTO SERVICE

Coast Street Newport, Ore.

Newf Locked Garages Free
With clean cottages at

Whltten Camp Newport, Ore.
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'The COACH

$595 '

,
TK Touring
orRoadMr DD

. Coupe 6"25
T7wr4-Doo- r
Sedan

C abriolet . . 715
TU An ACLandau i . (fj
Tz&r $78o

. . C

VTTick. ... fine(Cfc.MiiCWy)
AO PricatoJ.FUiM.UicK.'

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

UadUof laaiMndH

Newton
Opposite
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See this new engine the finest
ever used in Graham Brothers
Trucks and Commercial Cars I

Compare it with any engine
ever built: into any truck!

GRAHAM BROTHERS
TRUCKS

i

'--TON

oHas
l.TON

Chassis prices, U o-- b. Detroit Chevrolet.
Telephone 10GJCity Hall

Y AT L
Bonesteele Motor Co.

O W C O S TtiniformUy of quality as well as tance to each cylinder,' the mix-th-e

excellence '. of performance tare retains the same amount ot. 474 So. Commprcial ' J


